
merges into the Okinaanbrancb. These,
with the Sinapoiluch, the Spekans, the
Skoielpoi of Colville, and their offshoots,
continue the connexion te the Saeliss, who
compose the eastern brancb. My notice of
this tribe will be confined chiefly to the
western and less known portion, occupying

the -vicinity of Frazer's River.
On leaving the. verge of the Carrier

country, near Alexandria, a marked change
is at once perceptible. A dialect of the
Saeliss, guttural and dissonant to a degree,
succeeded the dialects of Chipewyan Toot,
in themselves, by the way, nowise remark-
able for euphony. In customs, the change,
though less abrupt,.is very striking. We
may note, for example, the different. struc-
ture of their dwellings, and the opposite
views of comfort which ibeir neighbors
appear te maintain. The Carrier, duling
sunimer, while livimg at his fishing"village,
resides in ahouse the four walls of which
areframed with.posts filled up witb neatly
peeled pine saplings,-and surmYounte y
a subtantial roof of bark. Beneath the
slope of this, bis split salmon are hung to
dry in the smoke, while the inmates recli»P
luxuriously amid the unctuous drippings
beneath. When cpid weatber -approaches,
these fishing stations are abandoned, and
the inhabitants, first -having stored their
dried fish and berries,. disperse to winter
in spots favorable for snaring, and whene
dry fuel is abundant. There, congregated.
in little hamlets of several families, each
household constructs a roony but of pine
bougbs so thickly piled and interthatched
as te afford pe;fect shelter, and with the
aid of a substantial fire to become à dwel-
ling, airy indeed, but snjiciently warm aud
agreeable.

The Atnab, on the otber hand, erects dur-
ing the summer a basty pent-roof, with.
few mats or soie boughs, in suc wise as.
to afford shade, at least, if not'sheItr,
Winter calls for a warmer retreat. To se-
cure it, a large hole is dug in the ground ;'
the cavity is reofed over, and then closely
covered with the earth taken from the in-
terior- A potchedpost, projecting through,
a hole l te roof, at once door and chur

ney, afford tbe means of ingress and egress
A very small fire serves to keep such a habi-
tation warm; but the den is necessarily un
wholisome, and redolent, asmay be supposed,
of any thing but roses. I have mentioned l-
ready that at the opposite verge of the TaC
cully nation, the lip disfiguration has beeh
borrowed from the Chimseyans of the coast;
in turn the Ta'otins* of Alexandria have
assimilated with their Shëwhap neighbors
in so far as te have adopted the filthy buts
in questiou but the.practice does not ex-
tend furth into New Caledonia. êë

The Shewhapmuch'are greatly destitute
of that pride of peisonal adornment which
charactérises the Carricrs in common with
-most savage nations, not to mention titse
civilized ones among whon it is no wise
eschewed. Among the lower Nicute-,
nuchs, indeeU,. setting ornament aside as,
far as regards the male *iubbitants, even
the ordinary observances of de'ency in
dress are neglected. I am thus precise be-
cause the contrjst is great in this respect
between the tidesty of the interior na-
tions, und theraisence of it, se manifest
on the part of the male population of the
N. W. coast an'd its immediate vicinity. I
may here furtser mention that of all the
-numerous In<#an septs with which,I have
become acquainted, the Nicutemucbs are
perhaps nearest the savage state. Congre-
gatig for / utual protection in villages,
frequentiy/palisaded, they had, until lately,
a very' lin/itcd intercourse with the whites.
Their-country, poor in fur-bearing animals,
or to say the least, negligntily huntcd, held
out no inducenent for the establishment
among. tlgm of trading posts; the source
of compêative affluence to fheir neighbors.
Poor, naed and numerous, he habitual
treacher and vindictivenees of theisrcharc-
ter -ae fostercd by-the ceaseless feuds which
they eritertain with all around. Nor isthis
iniimical spirit confined te externalenemies;
nearly every fàmily bas a.minor ve<ndetia of
its own.to prosecute. Yet while ex.ploring
with a small party toward Fort Langley in,

*rT-otin, or Enta-otiu, i. e.;,tbe " lower people" ca occury-
ing the lowcst part on Frazer's River.or the Carrier tribe The
general Six, otin" i simply a ndifcation the word',
dinersignifying «a lan," . chipewyan and Ta-cally. Y
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